
AGOlES WM FIRST GAM1S OF CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES; SCORE 154
lead. The first half ended 10-- 7

In favor of Corvallis. The Univer-
sity High came back strong in. the

COWS HIGH

TO MEET EUGENE

only slightly in favor of the Sopho-

mores the period ended 14-1- 0 in
their favor. , In,th necond period
they ran away and completely
swamped the upper class. Mann,
Mast, and Adams starred for the
Sophomores, and Carter was high

Bronchitis
Leaves a bad cough. So does "fla"
and la grippe. Bat these lingering
coughs yield easily .to the healing
and curative qualities of

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

Every uaer is friend

second period and shot tw o baskets
FIGHT IS HDT"

; TO LAST PLAY

seph Hazzard. trustee; A. L. Fra-se- r.

tyler, and C. B. O'Neil. repre-

sentative of the grand lodge.
Over 300 members were present

at the" election last night, which
was held at the regular Thursday
evening meeting night. The In-

stallation of the officers will be
held next month.

of the tilt i was the exceptionally
close checking of both teams. Ore-

gon scored but four field baskets
daring the' entire fray, while the
Aggies made seven.

They play Saturday night at
Corvallis at 7:30 p. m.

Lineup and summary:
point man for the upper class.

Silverton High Ready
For Game With Woodburn

SILVERTON. Ore., March 5.
Special to Tho Statesman.) Sil-"rt- on

rich school Is making prep-
arations for its most Important
game of the. season that with
Woodburn. This game will be
played Friday night on the Silver-to- n

floor and will be a double-head- er

as both the boys and the
girls will play. A great number of
Woodburn rooters are expected to
come down for the occasion.

(12)Oregon
ELKS SELECT MF.

before Corvallis could score which
gave them a one point lead.

Corvallis came back at once,
however, , and the third quarter
ended 14-1- 2 In their favor.

The final period was roujjh, both
te&niH committing a large number
of fouls. Martin. Corval'is guard,
going out of the game on Jour per-

sonals. ;

Rowling, Corvallis forward, was
high point man of the game with
a total of nine points to his credit.

Lineups were as follows:

Next Game Will Take Place
Tomorrow at Corvallis;

End in Doubt

CiAC (15)
. . . . Hidings
. . . .. Baker
. . . . . Brown

Steele
.-
-. . Stoddard

Hobson
Gowans . .
Okerberg J
Westergren

.C.
.G. PARTS - PARTS - PARTSH FOR OFFICE

Jost .... J . . . . .O. .

For All Cars

University High Is Eliminat-
ed From District Cham- -,

pionshp 19 to 16 ;

Corvallis High defeated the Uni-

versity Hifth of Eugene by the
score of 19-- it m a last, rough
game played on the Willamette
University floor last night. This
game eliminates the University
High as a contender for the dis-

trict championship which now lies
between CorvallU and Eugene.:

The game belonged to neither
team till the final whistle as neith-
er team could run up a decisive

EUGENE, Or., March 5. In the
first of a three game series of the
championship of the northern di-

vision of the Pacific coast basket

University High 10 "BILL""JIM

Officers for the coming term
were elected last night by the Elks
at their regular meeting at the
Elks' club. W. L Needham was
chosen exalted ruler; O. L. Mc-

Donald, exalted leading knight:
Milo Rasmussen, loyal knight;
Frank Durbin, Jr.. lecturing
knight; Harry Weedmeir. secre-
tary; Jacob Fuhrer, treasurer; Jo

Oregon j scoring Field goals:
Hobson 1; Okerberg l; Wester-
gren 2. Free throws: Gowans 2;
Westergren 1 ; Okerberg 1.

OAC scoring Field goals: Rid-
ings 3; Baker 1; Brown ; Stod-
dard 1 ; Steele 1, Free throws:
Steele 1.

Referee Borleske, of Whit-
man., i ; j"5.

Corvallis 10
Rowling (9)

Gait
Tip pery (8)

.. Smith (1)
Martin (I)

Willamette Juniors Beat
By Sophomore Hoopsters

Tn the second game of the inter-clas- s

series at Willamette univer-
sity the Sophomore boys basket-
ball squad defeated the Juniors by
the score of 25-1- 3. The first half
was hard fought with the edge

Smith & Watkins
Ridings (5)
S;eans (2 .
Hall (1) .1 .
Hays (7) . ...
Hempy (1) .

.F.

.F.

.C
,G.
.G.
S.

PIIOXE 44SNAPPY SERVICE
ball conference, Oregon Agricul-
tural college defeated the Oregon
quintet 15 to 12, here this after-
noon in a torrid encounter.

One of the outstanding features
Sailing. . . .

Referee: Ross, Sclem.

BURNETT BROS., JEWELERS "PAY US AS YOU ARE PAID" EIGHT STORES IN OREGON, WASHINGTON AND CALIFORNIA
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The Annual Sale of Watches at the Burnett
Store is intended to show first, the high character
of the Watches, and next the ease with which a
fine watch may be acquired under the Burnett
Saving Plan.

Amr A7-- i-- A CI.

llFUGV IdZfT -- payment of a dollar bill!
0

4 -- itrsr-.

The balance may be paic la veekly or month-
ly payments payments co srn :! as to be negligi-
ble nobody will ever miss t1 ? fnonsy. And you
can have for a single dollar h?ice of a "Congress
of the Watches of the Work!" at the lowest Cash
prices and on the easiest terms ever known.

Take Any Railroad Watch Ft r
a Dollar Down m m

7a" fVo

'9And the
:s "easy as

Here is the finest collection of Railroad Watches in the Nf --cf.
Burnett plan enables you to buy any one on payments so small . ,?, lo ha
eatin pie as the schoolboy would express it. i

8

The Gold Medal Watch Elgin Special $1 Down

The "D. W. Raymond," Elgin's Finest Twenty-on- e

Jeweled R. R. Watch at $55. -

The "Bunn Special,' The Illinois Watch Com-
pany's finest R. R. Watch (six positions) at i5').5C.

The Hamilton R. R. Watch with twenty-on- e jew-
els national known and advertised at $57.50 cash.

The "Crescent Street," Waitham's Finest R. R.
Watch at $59.50.

Every one in the collection is guaranteed tc pass
inspection on any Railroad in the U. S. A., and both
timekeeping qualities and price :both are fua.nii-tee- d.

:

: Any R. R. Watch delivered for a dollar cash.
Take a year to pay $1 weekly will do!
Mcney back if you can do better for Cash!
If you cannot come to a Burnett Jewelry store

write and any watch will be sent to you for inspec-
tion. Money back without a whimper if you are
net delighted.

Special Illinois Watch
As shown in the sketch it has a

Montgomery -- 'Dial and what's
more there is a twenty-on- e Jewel
movement behind it All in a gold
filled case which is guaranteed

.and,

All for 49.50

The world's finest timekeeper
sold with - the understanding

that if after thirty days free trial
it does not prove itself to be

Worthy of . the title we take it
back.! Seventeen Jewelled move-
ment Gold - filled case which is
guaranteed or five and twenty

Waltham Special

SI Down
The famous Waltham Watch in

a gold filled case with the famous
Waltham movement which is guar-
anteed. Featured for $19.50.

Delivered for $1 Cash

raid for $1 Weekly

. Here is the nationally advertised
Elgin Watch in a gold filled case
which is guaranteed. Sold at a
price which is usually lower than
can be met with outside the Bur-
nett Organization. Featured at
$14.95.

Delivered for a dollar
-

, n Paid for $1 Weekly

years. t

Priced at $42.50 Note We consider ourselves
lucky to be able to offer a twenty-on- e

jewel watch for less than sixty
dollars!

The New, B. W. Raymond'
Elgin's finest $55
One Dollar CashXo money needed none asked

for! If you decide to keep it after
a thirty day trial Pay us as you
are paid a dollar a week will do!

Howard Watch Special $1 Down
Here is the

which is sold
time-honcr- rJ Howard Watch
in every fh-st-cias- iewelrvmil to store in the V. S. A. at 'S0 c: h. The makers 4i

Hamilton Special $1 Down
The Hamilton Watch is known and respect-

ed the world over. One of the best time- -'

keepers known. Featured here during the
Annual Sale at $39.50. Gold filled case and
seventeen jewelled movement. Money back
if you can do better for cash. !Pay a dollar
and slip one in your pocket pay the bal-
ance as you are paid a dollar a week will do.

:(l.tlf tit. U if.mmmmull.
it

fix the price and print it pl?in y for all to see.
You may have the case mcnogrammed as
our artist has suggested (n; extra charge).
Take the Howard along for a dollar bill. Pay
the balance as you are paid a dollar a week
will do!

mmhpi Tan... . i
a tie x uiiy uiuia .

Bracelet Watch It
W,4t

Special Bracelet
Watches

Ladies white gold filled Brace-
let Watches with sixteen jewelled
movement in the style shown in
the sketch. A dainty and & beau-
tiful watch which cannot be
matched for less than twenty dol-
lars outside the Burnett organiza-
tion. Featured during the Annual
sale at

$9.45
Delivered for a Dollar

Paid for $1 Weekly
Note Limited number only no
mail orders can be filled for thisspecial.

As shown in 'the sketch the
"Pollyanna" Bracelet Watch has
all the character and beauty asso-
ciated with watches which cost-twic- e

as much. The new rectan-
gular shapes in fourteen karat
white gold which is guaranteed
with a fine sixteen jewel move-
ment which is guaranteed.

FEATURED VALUE AT $25
Delivered for a Dollar t

Paid for $1 Weekly

charge noasyouarc 457 state street
Any Watch Delivered

for a Dollar Cash.
Take a Year to Pay

No Extras no interest
No Tax

a Ml " 11 m

. The Burnett Jewelry Stores
take the broad stand that Ev-
ery' body is entitled to Credit
unless they have already
shown that they are NOT! '

pV S3a ljejvi , Oregon . woest


